
ABOUT AND FOR WOMEN

STREET SKIRTS

MUST TRAIL

Say the Pashtoi Dctifloers, But Sen-

sible 'omci Voi't Have Them.

Tha r.immui dree dcnr, whose

nunc is aU know. are InBUtta tht
twt Pklrts rnurt trail. But what do

nni11r women care? They rtmpiy won't

haw It. It la all vory wU if you n

afford It to have one wamrer tailor

drew mttJn In smooth face oioth In del-

icate tint of putty, biscuit or (tray. w4th

Juki the blond of ornamentation nnd se-

verity thftt nuVM the tnlror reception
gown. This droa may trail, and you

may wear It to th reception In the aft-

ernoon an late with the air of

navlnir "Jul stepped In." In reality you

will ha.va arrived In a private carrace,
and your heart will be away under your

belt at th mere thouirht of bemg oMUwd

to allow the Irallmjt skirt to aotually

trail even from doorstep to curb. As for
actually allowing a real walking skirt
"to trail, no d(ota of any one la (rolng

to make us do tt, not the "us" who have
any real taste.
' The Kmlt of our concession to this
sanaeleaa demand as the skirt that Just
touches at the back as doea the dress of

most modish women. One irown was
regarded by Its dealimer. too. as "the
limit" in the other respects that make
a street rig desirable. It was beifre
suiting, the skirt showing a 6p yoke-shap-

top finished wtth three wide

tacks. The goods overlapped at the left
aide seam where wa a trimming of but-

tons Joined wrth narrow cord loops.

Around the hem was a wide band of

bead silk passementerie. The bodice had
a yoke trimming of deep tucks, and button-t-

rimmed bretellea were on the shoul-

ders. "The same button garniture ap-

peared on the aeeres. and btt and
turned back cuffs were of the passe-

menterie.
A stunning wrap for a tailor street rig

la a coaching ubtw of putty cloth. At

the shonMera tt turns down In a deep

iwr that 1s almos: a cape. Above this
the Jaunty collar of tha tailor rig and
The perfect linen stow. The ulster fast-
ens douhte-tirenate- d at the bust, and
slants away until the garment hardly
laps below the waist Such a garment
Is open to many practical objections, but
a, rig cannot be atunntng and every-
thing else, and at least no one can say.
with the, display made of the under rig.
that you have on an old dowd" of a
dress under your coaching coat.

CAROLNE.

GIRL MAKES A FORTUNE.

Bho Puts Her Inventive Faculty to a
Money-Produci- Purpose.

Miss Jennie Wertheimer. of Cincinnati,
baa made a fortune by dint of har Inven-

tive talent. Three years ago she hit
Upon a scheme of commercial paper
which would effectually exclude all pos-

sibility of raising amounts on checks,
forging names or otherwise tampering
with their farss value. Many days she
open, with vigils of tnenicht, to perfect
tha system.

She patented a private check system
for the benefit of bankers and a plan
of commercial paper which will make
attempti at forgery futile. The principal
feature of her invention lies In the form
and composition of the draft. From the
top of the note to the name in favor
of whom the amount Is made out the
paper material has the usual thickness.
But from that point it become as thin
and transparent as tissue paper. At the
same time the paper preserve Its
ntrength and durability. If the note has
been tampered with In any way this will
be shown by holding the paper up to the
Ufc-h-t. -

THE ETIQUETTE OF INTRODUC.
TTONS.

It Is mortifying to note how many peo
ple pay little, or no hpi to what may
be styled the etiquette of Introductions.
To the lover of pood form there Is noth-
ing that sets one's teeth on edse on hear
ing an Introduction so worded that a
woman is presented to a man, or an
elderly woman to a young one. At a ta
a matron who years before had arrive
at the diirnlty of a grandmother wa
piloted by her hostess to a young dri
of twenty, and they were mado known
to each other In the well
"Mrs. Knietrt, I want to present you to
my dear little friend. Mabel Dav. Mnhet
dear, this Is Sirs. Knltrht, of whom you
often heard me speak."

If the ladles were amused hv ih
speech, they were so well versed that

m "ooa rorm m which their
hostess was lacking that they showed
no consciousness of her error.

BUNT) WOMAN FARMER.

Tills trw Soil Herself and Hears J?vi
Each Sefion.

While women who farm are nurmroi
In Illinois and In the other states ,

the Union, a Mind woman hrm i .,.
dom seen. There lives In Oak Hill. Tex.,

..ma g,ri who has from a few acres
.ana. cultivated by herself, cleared

...-u- eacn eason for several yean
by the growing an sal, of vegetables

with no capital and in un- -
fence.! pleco of uncultivated rx.iereis now a neat fence about her doma I

n wen and a purnn In thA ... andshe has, In addition to purchasing these,.... jnano ana a hack to tae hervegetables to the market, which lg tw enty miles from her home.
Every evening durinir the dnr son

she waters a certain number nf mts
until she has gone over the cnrlr. place.
when she bejrlns and goes over It again
In the sama way. The active sense of
bearing which, nature has given this
blind girl in lieu of her sight enables
her to detect Insect fife easily, ajid by

feeling with her sensitive fingers she can
distinguish the nature and site of the
plums and vegetables she raises, She

Is familiar with a ktadt of vegetables

and planta, knows the else they should
attain, the color of their hue and the
shape, they should asuma.

How tnnch bnstness can a man do

whose system Is In a state of disorder?
Headache is only a symptom. It Is not

4 disease. The pain In the head Is the
sign of rebellion. Thwe has been mla

takes In dlot and other abuses.
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a gen

tk effective renovator and tnvtgorator

of stomach, liwr and bowels. They as
sist nature without threatening to tear
the body pleee-mea- l. There are no grip.
Ing pans, no nausea. One is a laxative.

A book of IiV pae. profusely (litis.

tinted, written by Pr. R. V, Pierce.
called "The People's Common Svne
Medical Adviser." will be sent free for
51 one-ce- nt stamps to cover coot of
mailing only. World's Plspensary Med-

ical Association, No. 03 Main street,
Ruffaro, K. T,

WOMEN ARK NOT TAKEN
SERIOUSLY.

They dont fake us seriously," she
said wtth a sigh, "they" referring, of
course, to men. "No matter how se-

riously we take ourselves, nor how we

endvr to impress them with our se-

riousness. It Is of no use. Only the other
evening I wsa arguing with a man about
something or other, but I know It was a
subject that I knew far more aboot than
he did and that I had much the best of
tha argument. At first he deigned to
answer me with some sort of rwpeet.
not at all as though I was his equal, of
course, but still with a certain amount
of consideration. Rut as the conversa-
tion progressed, and he began to see
that I was getting the better of him, be
Just laughed and pooh-pooh- and pre.
tended to be amused. I could have borne
even this, though, but Just aa I waa put-
ting the very tassel to the cap of the
argumentative climax he leaned for.
ward and snid: "Pwn't pucker your fore-
head like that: tt Isn't becoming."

The woman who Is truly natural Is
jnmerally considered the most affected.
so unused are we to genuineness In this
world.

LITERART NOTES.

Tha title of Julien Gordon's new vol
ume. Eat Not Thy Heart, is a quota.
Hon from Pythagoras.

The October lS;h Issue of The Chan.
Book will be a special one with a lit.
erary supplement giving more than the
usual number of reviews of new books.

Mr. Chatfleld-Taylo- r finds his title for
The Vice of Foots, in Pope's Table for
Critics.
'Of all the causes which conspire to

blind
Man's errirnt Judgment, jand misguide

the mind,
What the weak head with strongest bias

rules.
Is pride, the never-failin- g vice of fools.'

Mr. H. J. Wlgham. the winner nf ih
amateur golf championship for ' and.t,- - ii enpagea at present in orenarfne
a small volume entitled How to Play
roir. The book Is not Intended to com-

pete at all with the classic works on
the subject such as Badminton. n.
It will give In eancise form .iiti,.r,c
and directions for beclnn-- rs and for
older players, without lln nvrK.,,
bened with a mass of discussion and de
tail. The book will itself espec-
ially to the needs of AmeriTui players
and the subjects of t many Illustrations
will be chosen for the most part fromamong them. The book mnv be

about November 1st. Herbert S.
Stone A Co. of Chicago, are to be the
publishers.

Donald G. Mitchell, who in the old
days was known as "Ik Marvel," the
author of "Reveries of a Rnrheinr ,.

produced another volume of essays upon
aumors of Enlgand, and this time they
r.tnge from the later Georee to Victoria.
In the close of the book which Mr. Mitch-el- l

has written he promises another e

that will mensure the men and wo.
men of the Victorian relirn. That will
comMe'e his five volume., on English
literature. However. It Is doubtful If
Mr. .Mitchell will ever create anything
that will do o much for his fame as
"Dro-i- Life." an, "Reveries of a Bach,
elor." In those books he has such hu.
mor. pathos, buoyancy and grace that
he Is one of the few who never grow
old and should live forever.

Early next month Mark Twain's new
book. "Following the Equator," will he

before the reading public, and
such advanc Information as Is at hand
In regard to It Indicates That it will In
no wise prove unworthy of Its author's
fam "A Journey Around the World by
the Surviving Innocent Abroad" Is th.
sub-titl- and a few words of further
explanation, furnished by Twain hlmse
recently, are in not a little
intTtlm

"Ree-ardin- my forthcoming book of
travels, the story of my Journey around
I tin world," he savs. 'evervW.,! h
'lone his little circumnavigation act, and

It about time T did mine. So 1

have been getting ft ready, and It If
J"st my Impressions of the world ai
In rge. T i?o into no details. I never do,
for that matter I am not under con.
trwt to supply details to the reader. All
that I undertake to do Is tn Interest him
if I Instruct him. that 1f. ills fate. He Is
that much ahead."

Disfigurement for life, by bums or scaldy
may be avoided by using DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Stive, the great remedy for
Piles and for all kinds of sores and skin
troubles. Charles Ropers.

THE WAT SHE PAW EUROPE.

The friends of a girl Just home from
Europe were surprised to find when they
questioned her about It the other day
that there was a great deal that she had
left undone. "No. It was too much trou-
ble to go to all those
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olea?' aha seAV, '"and as for rtnt.w- -

imt, I never, did cor for tt, anyway, so

I soon made up my nlnd that 1 wasn't to
wrejr myaelf to dtah fur all the old

oastitra and art gullertos that ever lived.

Rut I had a good time; oh, perfectly
tailendtd! Jist tha very beat in my ttfe.
Why, I couldn't help but have It. PUln't
I apend all my money?"

TO CVRR A COLD IN ONE PAY

Take Laiattve Promo Quinine TiiWets,
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure; 15c For sal by Charles Rogvrs

MUSIC AXl) DRAMA.

Tha Conservatoire at Moscow has or.
dered an organ at ItV.CW fnwtcs from the
house of Cavaille-Co- at Paris,

Caracas, the capital of Vcncauela, will
soon haw a Conservatoire of Mimic

founded by a socimy of amateurs and
subsidised by tha government.

The house In which the composer
Ixirtalng passed the first years of his
childhood has been recently discovered
at Comity. A commemorative plaque Is
to be placed on the front.

CROUP QUIOKT.T CURED.

Mountain Glen, Ark.-O- ur children were
suffering with croup whan we received
a notue of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

afforded almost Instant relief. F. A.
Thornton, This celebrated remedy It for
sale by Estea-Oon- n Drug Co.

RESEMBLANCE.

Because of Just a turn, a trlok of face
A shadowy smile.

My heart la lifted from the green grave's
placa

To throb awhile.

I feel that low. that unforgotten tone
Through my soul strike.

And I. Indeed, beloved, alone, alone?
Oh. Ood. so like!

jim tremwing Insh. that smile benenth
the cyee.

Stirs my heart's core:
Hast thou come backward, downward

through the skies?
I rive onoe more!

Yet thou art dust tonight, wtthln thy
grave.

'Noath wind swept sky.
No likeness will I ake none such

crave
Again I die!

Human life is held too chennlv .d.
the mdlxtdual who neds a tonic for his
system, aeska too cover his wm.
purchasing every new miiturw th.
recommended to him. Remember that
Ayem has a well-ear- n

reputation of fifty years standing.

LIFE'S RUGGED PATH.

"Is this the way. my Father?" " Tlsmy cniH:
"Thou must pass through this tangled

dreary wild.
If thou wouldst reach the city undenled.Thy peaceful home above.'- -

"But enemies are 'round." "Vcs. chnd.
I know,

Where least expecting, there thou'll
find a foe.

But victor thou shall prove o'er all he.
low.

Only seek strength above."

"My Father. It is dark!" "Here, take
my hand:

Cling do, to me. Ml ,ead thec through
the land;

Trust my care: so ,hal, ,hou
stand,

Midst glory bright above."

"Oh, Father. I'm weary." "Child, leanthy head
Vpon my breMt It w. ,V(l

that spread
Thy rugg--d path. Hop., an. till I have

said.
Rest, rest, for aye above."

Ayer-- s Hair Vigor, which has outlivedand superseded hundreds of similar pr-- p
arntlons. s undoubtedly the most fash-tonab- l.

as weil the most economic!
In the market. By ,wth. poorest head of h,ur soon becomes

luxuriant and beautiful.

A FUNNY WORLD IS THTS.

This world Is very funny,
For no matter how much money

Man Is earning, he will spend It, and le
hard up all the time:

To his utmost he U straining
To catch up without attaining.

Till he makes his llf.. a burden when It
should be bliss sublime.

He who earns a thousand merely
Thinks two thousand dollars yearly,

Would be Just the figures to make his
happiness, complete;

But his Income when It doubles;,
Only multiplies his trouble.

For his outgo then Increasing makes
his both ends worse to meet

It Is run In debt and borrow, '

Fliwth today and broke tomorrow,
Financiering every which way to post-

pone the day of doom;
Spending money ere he makes It
And then wondering what takes It,

Till he, giving up the riddle, looks for
rest within the tomb.

Oh, this world Is v-r- y funny
To the average man whoso money

Doesn't q,jte pay for the dancing that
he does, before he should:

And he kills hlmw.-l- f by trying
Just a little hlt'h-- r flying

Than is suited for his pocket and his
own eternal good.

Oooflair Sun.

J. C. Berry, one of the best kn.,wn ,'.t.
lzcns of r, Mo., testifies that he
cured hlmwlf of the worst kind of piles
by using a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel aaiVe. h;ilI been troubled Wth
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kinds of cure.;
the work and he will verify tM Btaie.
but DeWItt's was the only one that did
mwit if any one wishes to write to him
Chn. Rogers.

Town hotiffl are ixrinnlnir to (how-sign- s

of Bfe.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

MaA OB application.

lOt'KS, KKYs
,M SKW ISUUmbrellas M.vi it i. :.....

AIo all I IkM
Machinery. Repaired

C. H. Orkwitz
US M ASK. Tilers cut In two.

JUST NOW- -

A Large Yariety of

Children's School

Shoes, the
Best on
Earth

Call and See Our Notby High

School Walking Boot

At the Old Reliable Stand- -

in John Hahn & Co.
Warrwts4 479 Commercial St.

A. V. ALLEN.
lirwcrii's, Kml, Fruits,
Vejii'tulilis, iWki ry,

Cor.Tsnth and Commercial Mrs.

CHAS. KAN & CO

367 Commercial St

Dealer In

Chinese and Japanese Curios, Fine
Decorated Chum are, bilk

Fancy (Jrxls.

Manufacturers of Ladies' and
Children's Underwear

Gent's Shirts Made to Order.

The Point of Yiew

The holder of a matured Endowment
Policy In the Equitable 8oclety wya:
Twenty yours ajro, when I took out
my Endowment Policy, the premium

looked to me like thla:

$47.68
While the Endowmt-nt-, looked at from

a distance of 20 years, mp'ur' d llko this;

$I,00O
Now, my policy has matured, and com-

ing Jut when I need money, the rwult
of my policy looks like this- -

$1,467.25
While looking back, and realizing that
th-- are nmounts that would have been
saved In no other way, thin la the ap-

pearance the premiums have:

$47.68
The Equitable Life Assurance Society,.

L. Bamui-I- , manager, Portland. Or.

SO VCtRS
XPIRIINCI.

W5 i

TRAOI marks
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHT Aa.
Anyarm srmllnir a BkHrh and dmcrlption mjquu klf hA4 -- TtHin, tn-v- , whnttMr mi Invention ifproudly pititi'itiiiilu. oitiniunlmf long atrlctlfcontt'tentlal. t fr iinn tnriulu Aiijenca. We have m WaniiiiiifN.ii fmr.Iti!nti ukMn thruuyb Uunu d Co. roculT

Pcitu uHictt in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besaill illr lllmirit!.l, lunrt eirmlatl'in of
aii v: Mime I't irn.i k'r.lniiii.'iiii Tritl.HJml iiKii.lhi. .... ,,..n u.,pl..a and llxnu
Uimh Om 1'ai Ksm miii ittm. Aanrws

MUNN & CO.,
3tfl i':'iudwnv. New York.

Cavrt", ar.'l Trarle-Mark- s obtained and alt Jat-- j

bunrwcoMlurted nt MoornaTC ftf..
Joon Off tec itOppoaiTC U. 8. pmuiQwct
fiid C(.irihr uc fjatrtiiia Jci tiiue tiiaa Uxvc
'remote Crm Wa.hint'n.

hcod model, drawing or plito., with dew.rip-$.'tn- .

We ftdviv:, if pnt'ntaMe or not, Ire of
Jf.liare. Our ire not due till patent iwtecurrd.

OiC t't i.ntuc in the; j, S. and lufeign cuuntnet
'vent iree. itddrMi,

Orr. PTrMT Orriec. Wminoton. 0. C. J

mn mi for
LUM uuuft MEN;

How to PrMore jt ManhixxJ and
Per itwt Development,

Thl trreat wor k, p'a:nly written hy a hfffh

can reaiiirl inrl oltai I:h to niarriaio
removH. It in a jnn'-- work for men why
gulf'.-- frm 'IcMllty taiisrd by over-
work, vou1 LfuJ in'!n!r''n'.s or Inter exn-swH- .

It rxjints mt ho. xu I; curt-'-i of ss,
fles;jn'i' n:y, iu.p..t' m y, ai home without
interfering wit h h.-- . ;ir.csH.

it is v, 'ha:-- i iay prf.r.
Tfiftt rfit ij Mi"i,-- 1 '( M'1,F,TK

MAUO(jf AM IHW'MJAT'IALV IT."
will be nrn'ci fr, rn pJiin, s'uth-i- i vn ;;-r-

,

to the of any irijere tno,iHr-- r by th?
Krie Me:c;il ni"."y, f, Umhth hti-e-

liuifalo,.y. N' i CO..ecL'jraej no deception.

the Best...

THE CENTER..0F DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE f
Everybody Knows that Warrenton values wilt soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine larg--e level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

School Books
AND -

School Supplies
W have I tie trl mul llu of I'fll iiul

lW-- t In the rlijr.

GRIFFIN

Paints, Oils,

THE INDIANA PAINT SHOP

Painting and Paperhanging

Onlv skilled workmen employed. All work cunrunteci

IN

PRIMARY.

OKADES

G L' I.'
Q II
H

OREGON

A

onlnr
Tralnlnc
Iiiitriii

ti'in).
1 ho

WW
I.llht

ASTORIA

Orer SfiM. JfOrt) cures prore

Tablets
Slates
Pencils

Composition Books

Pens
Blotters
Inks

&

ML'HIC.

PAINTINO

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

81'ECIAI.

Mount Angel College

MOUNT ANGCl Ninon Count , ORtGON

Thl I Just tha iUr for your

IMurhlful hulldlnia aa
(rounds. mealit, ptrnty of healthy

rirflw. rn-elk- thors and careful

trainin- g- Uil la what tlwy all say o

MT. ANOKI. C'OM.IXIB. for CaU

alogue and spoti tri-m-

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director,

to the standard of ext-ellonc- Tho best work in

Astoria h:us Iwvn tlono by this hous)

C. H. CUTHBIRTH, Proprietor.

J. iM.
.MlNSrWvVWStSrV

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

HAVE tH'KNr h TIIKIlt IIOAK1HM1 AM)
PAY HCll(Ml

For ratxa. etc.. wlclmw the Suprrlonna

POPILS

RECEIVED

THE

GRAMMAR

AND

ACADEMIC

if 9i.I! L! I! H

B Q Ei 12 12

LH4
g H a SI a K

KMiilar

&

Sole

IfmK'i boea It power

Sponges

INSTRU-
MENTAL

DEPARTMENT

boys.

larit"
0"d

Bnd

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Our Roval

FOARD

REFD

Wallpaper

Monmouth, Oregon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Normal i'amtt nt lliri-- r jriani
year wlmllr

department "' "i'1"' ih1m with 'AO rhlldrrn.
tiiiii sml triilii'iiK In ilyniiia.lli'i (Hwuillth

ami Vwii Mu'le for piilillr 'lii'U.
Nnriiiiil illplnnis l ri'i iiK"l'"l I'JT litw ai s HTATK
f'KHTIVICA I K III ti'arll.
i'iih. TuIMiiii, ImhiIii, iHinnl anl IoiIkIii(

rmlinati'lyl. Si nou per year.
StmliMit. Wi-'lln- tlirnm-lvi-a- . Ill'i 01 por yrar.
Amill'lllU' IfriUll'l arri'pii'll iroill mail ciiimmi.
('stali'KiH'a lit mi appllratliii).

AiMnai
I'. L. CAMI'IIKI.I.. 1'r.M'li-iit- , or
W. A. WANN, Korri-tiir- Faculty.

Creamn Flour

s$Mm

NONE BETTER

STOKES CO.

AgcntH
ORECJOIN

uThe Louvre"
stoma's coitcrots

ENTRRTAINMRNT HALL
8 KI.OOItH

Fine Muale. Mames of All Klmla. Ti
Mairnlflreiit Itara.

CVKKYTMNG IHST-fLA-

Good Order and Everybody's (lights
HTKIOTI.T OIIHKKVKI).

ti destroy the den Ire for totiaoro In any

H0-T0-BAGc- "S"

falla Ut uinati tha wnak limxiumt mao atrons. TUoroua ami maa-rie- o. Jont ify a Ik,. V.iii will
'.mltU'J. W'leiix it yon fi hcllire what we any. for a cure laaliaolobtly saranlil liytlrnviiliita
wliere. Hndlor onr (,lHt' li.n'tTohacTO(U jiirt Hini.ka Vonr l.lnj Away written iiumu(i
liteaia.pl. A 1 runs '1 11 E s)T t IH "' gaaJi If CO.. ChJajnp or Nm Kurk.

Holds tit world'! record for
fast running.

J.

A Hap of the
United States

I'Imi new wall mail !

usd by th liiiilln.trn
lloulo la three fsnl four
Inchsa wide tiy (our fast
long-- la prints 1 In si a

tolora, la mounted an roll-

ers; shows every stale,
oounty, Imtxirtani tow

and railroad In tha Union,
and la a vary ilaalrabt

uul useful adjunct lo any
household or businessWillhhfft.i Ubllalllllulll.

ii it I'un-haao- In lots atr "
IHMlUfalaakaal WOO th mm coat the Kur

il n ton IlouU nearljr
osnta aiilox-a-

, bul on ra-o-Ht

of IS oeails In stamps
or cost th Muterela'nad

Will b pleased ot send you
one.

Writ Immediately, aa
th aujvly la limited.

A. C. HIIKI.lHiN.
(lonerol Aent, I'lirllmi.!, Hi'rgnn.

ril.tMOUK, NICUAUCM AND
TII.l.AMOOK, NICIIAUKM AN1

TII.LAMtKK. NKIIAI.KM AND

TIl.lMOOK, NKIIIAIJCM AND

TILLAMOOK. NKIIAIJCM AND
llTIIKU COAMT 1'Ol.NTH
UTIIKH COAHT I'HINTM
OTIIKK COAHT 1'dlNTH
OTIIKIl I'OAMT JtHNTH
OTIlKIl CtJAHT POINTS

--.Hteanv ra-

it. V Kl.MOHK,
I' tUaXIt IUAV

It. P. ICLMOHK,
V. II. HAllUIHdN
V. II. HAIUIIHON

W. II. IIAHIUHON
AND At'OUHTA
ANI At'tlt'HTA
ANI AlilftiTA

A IX 01KN roil BI'RCIAL CIIAIITKH

rUllliieT dates to and frro Tillamook
and NaheJom dvftd upoa lh weather.

ror freUtht and paenfr rat
apply to

ICIJklOIUC. BANHOIIN CO., A(ta.

O. II. NO. rortUnd.

MOP LEE CO.

CLOTHIINO,
Merchant Tailors.

t'tKlprlntliltiif maili tuimlcr Hutta an1 tmn.ara
lliailee parlrrl lit. Ktrfv nr. I. r I'lis-'IU- -

ally ml lime nailUiliui iiiiiU r.

Cnnpff Tha Aay Otbrr tlace la (tit (.Itr.
H elrh Itlorli, 0&N t'tniilli.l. lal Ml.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
M.1 OmiiiKToiul SlriH-- l

Ni'il to Mn. I ion's Citiar Slum'

Reading or Distance Glasses
too Kyo (llnMH-- (ur UK. or

U00 Kye tllnMea for II n.

Warranled Uold I'latod Franira.
Mnke your frlnd a Uwutirul and use.

fill preeent. We guurantoe porfect fit
hy mall providing; when you order th
(Inasra you answer the following qura.
tlons: How ohl Kvr uaed aluaers?
How Ions;? Male or femule?

GEO. MAY1CULK. Kxnert Opllilan.
& Third street, Ban rranrleoa

Otttlnians and l'hotiTapMi' Huppllaa.

Astoria Public Library
REAJDINO ROOM FRCE. TO iU

Open wry dtvy from I O'olk to IJi
tnd 6:10 to 1:10 p. m.

Bubftarlption ratoa 3 ir armum.

B. W. Cor. Elnvnth uu Duan Rtrocts.

PW Plrrrt Hrmriff Afcvtlii- I ni.i ein lu lit
tforv)iltn. IVrmril ( uf. In li ' !, V.

rruisi nwwy it ! "' V n . ,n m () t
binirurtritM.ntttrt-f- t IBM Oi Mir nr4tMUt Vlttl ll0 WliO m luKl.rli. t .. l.rtd
will mmrwt l cut r ' v ' "J
o n io I n k . I la r i

til bulrl iiH Mrl ami
Mmkm aCO rW(r, it

vtirn. If
yt'tt hwm Ua n mrr-- mi
villi nT w i'- li ' it(h Mim . mi. Vnt lit
In nKiuiti, nr Tbr.n:. rill;l. .1 ,u(k,

4 MiMttt, lrrtrtiiv (miii.. in-.- . r
.ran lktlllf Ul, l( U ti.t i'f rMHrrPiPiwdssry f Trrtlnrr ph im ti n 4

gumrnmtrm I'trurr U 0 . tl.f ln.'. syUltM,
( rmme nl fhnllrngr llir rll KB

fwMl vurtw Alum ti rlt-- tu HhntlinUt--
Ihe kill nf tho liiuatt v nt I nr Ml (itn 1' liaiiau

iriDMiif trai4wriAri lltiKlc A M lrt.ll t,W

ir.nijiitf tin r wiiii in t ) I'llll.l M. fin Jhi 4AOII,IMM II.IimI mu iw mltllna
Itimrwtiu.,., HrUour-.- i HHt.pt,tr I

nMrlsh AMOrrnai Dun r f T. f 1 n.,r
BO JTiiiint T'NMli, 4 hli :i l . ;'.ilii-i-

,SNAP A KODAK,
at auy man ooiulug out 0
our ators and you'd gri
portrult of a man lirliiiniliiit
oyer with pli'iviiitit thoniihia.
Hitch tiuiillty In the liquor
we hnvetooiri'rart-etioiiKl- i te
pli'sae any man.

COMB AND THY TI I KM

HUGHES & CO

H((f ft In
rfiHidy fir Uniiiirrhit'rt,
(J"'l, Htrmiiinrrhiiit,
W hltei, ti ti n (4 1 r t I ih

OofantM -- lirr.n, nr Any hitliiim:i
nnt la Irlatur ll"n, Irrltnilnti ur ulxTib

I'ririuU oenit'tfl
itVANSCUMirMfM, to' '"rliieftiil.

SlfcfWI.Q rjTTl wm nJ ivrnirvMi.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 3 1 7-- 3 18
Portland Savings Bank Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.


